Education & Training Department
Engagement Session

How do you see education evolving for the Tahltan Nation? The TCG Education & Training Department would like your input and guidance in developing and adapting our approach to education. We are aware of the many challenges and barriers faced by those wishing to access education in Tahltan Territory, and respectfully request the Nation’s participation in addressing these.

Join us for a chance to share your thoughts. Lunch will be provided.

We hope to see you there!

Mēduh

Contact:
Caitlin Nicholson, canicholson@contactnorthbc.ca

Iskut — Klappan School Gym
Date: Friday, January 13th | 11:30AM – 3:00PM

Dease Lake — Northern Lights College Campus
Date: Saturday, January 14th | 11:30AM – 3:00PM

Telegraph Creek — Telegraph Creek Rec Centre
Date: Sunday, January 15th | 11:30AM – 3:00PM